
Business name 
Battlefield Brew Works/Spirits of Gettysburg Distillery

address
248 Hunterstown Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325

FlavorFul Fact
Battlefield Brew Works and Spirits of Gettysburg Distillery occupy the historic W.H. Monfort Farm, which was converted to one 
of the largest Confederate Field Hospital during the Battle of Gettysburg. Over 1,300 Confederate wounded were brought to the 
farm, with soldiers occupying the house, barn and considerable space around the farm.

Beverage maker
Andrew Von Drach, brewer
Kyle Willet, assistant brewer
Paul Lemley, distiller 

Beverages oFFered
Lager, IPA, Ale, Stout, Whiskey, Vodka, Gin, Rum, Liqueur, 
Brandy (seasonal)

WeBsite
www.battlefieldbreworks.com

Beverage style
Both craft brews and artisanal spirits are produced at Battlefield Brew Works/Spirits of Gettysburg, making them the first 
combination brewery and distillery in Pennsylvania. Passion and creativity are found in every product. Battlefield Brew Works 
makes beer in small batches from high quality ingredients. Choose from fresh cold lagers, IPAs, ales or stouts – nine rotating 
beers are always on tap. Distilling since 2014, Spirits of Gettysburg Distillery is the first licensed distillery in Gettysburg and 
Adams County since prohibition. All Spirits of Gettysburg Distillery liquors are available by the sample, the shot, in premium 
mixed drinks, or by the bottle. Bottle sales are offered to go. 

Their award-winning spirits have been recognized at national events. Their White Whiskey won silver at the 2015 Washington 
Cup and the 2015 MicroLiquor Spirits Awards and their Peach Brandy and Vodka won bronze at both competitions. Their one-
year old Rye Whiskey took bronze at the 2017 North American Bourbon and Whiskey Competition. 

location experience
Located inside a historic Civil War building, Battlefield Brew Works/Spirits of Gettysburg Distillery is a restaurant and pub 
offering all their craft beers and artisanal spirits to enjoy on-site or to take with you. The rustic wood interior complements 
the relaxing atmosphere of the brewpub. Enjoy their unique food menu with offerings like quesadillas, sandwiches, sausage 
and hand-crafted nonalcoholic soda. Check out their website for music held most Saturday nights. They welcome weddings, 
rehearsal dinners, graduations, birthdays, baby showers and other private events.
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